
ICOM IC-F110
Dealer Programming Mode

Start the CS-F100 Cloning software, click on “Help” “About” 

and now type the word “reserve” a warning will be displayed

Hit Enter and  “OK” 



Connect the Cloning cable to the transceiver and switch on. Click on Clone => Read

Once the transceiver has been read, Click on “Maker Reserved” Scroll down to “Set Mode 
Access” the default is Inhibit, click on Inhibit 

Click on “Enable”

Now download this data to the transceiver. Once done Click on Common => Common



And verify that “Set Mode Access” is Enabled. If not Click on Inhibit and then “Enable”. Now 
click on Clone => Write to program the transceiver.

Power down the transceiver and remove the Cloning cable.

P0 0 and 5
P1 1 and 6
P2 2 and 7
P3 3 and 8
On/Off 4 and 9

The default Dealer Pass code is 1 5 9 3 5 7

Press P0 and Up Button and Press the Power Switch, The transceiver should Display” DEALER” 
Press P1, P0, On/Off, P3, P0 and P2, the display will display “SETMODE” Now press P0, the 
display will change to 1 CH 01. Press P3, the 01 will flash. Select the Channel to program using 
the up/down buttons, then press P3, press the up button, the display now changes to TC OFF Press
P2, then P3 and use the up/down buttons to select the TX CTCSS Tone,, again press P3, Press Up 
Button RC OFF will be displayed, now press P2 and then P3, using up/down buttons select the 
CTCSS Receive tone, once you have selected the correct tome press P3 to save. 

Pressing P3 will now display the TX Frequency, Press P3 and the Most significant digit will flash, 
Press P3 again and the tens (MHz) digit will flash, use the Up/Down buttons to select, then press 
P3 again to select the one (MHz) continue until all the digits are entered correctly. Press P3 to save
the setting, now press Up button, the receive frequency is displayed. Press P3 and the Most 
significant digit will flash, Press P3 again and the tens (MHz) digit will flash, use the Up/Down 
buttons to select, then press P3 again to select the one (MHz) continue until all the digits are 
entered correctly. Press P3 to save the setting.

Edit the remaining channels. Once completed, Power Down the transceiver and then power up to 
use with the new settings.


